
Massage Me The Mobile Massage Company 
Whether your aim is to indulge in true relaxation on holiday or to re-energise in preparation for 
more fun on the slopes why not treat yourself to a massage? 

Massage Me, helping people make more time for themselves 
We’ve partnered with Massage Me, an experienced team of professional massage practitioners, 
to offer you a fantastic wellbeing service, inspired by the surrounding mountains. Best of all, you 
won’t even have to leave the comfort of your room as they come to you! 

Eat, Ski, Massage, Repeat. 
If you’re looking to hit the slopes for the first time, take on the backcountry powder fields or 
simply keep up with the kids, pre-book your massage now with Massage Me to max out on your 
ski time this winter.  
 
Massage Me’s tailor-made service means you can choose a massage style to suit your needs. 
Right now, you might not know what your problem areas might be after a day on the mountain, 
but don’t worry! Everybody is unique and as such Massage Me’s practitioner will tailor your 
massage to suit your (and your body’s!) specific needs. 
 

It’s nice to be kneaded 
It’s not just about skiing. Treat yourself and loved ones with the ultimate luxury of relaxation 
delivered to the doorstep. With sumptuous treats of Fab Facials, Pregnancy massages and 
combinations like Slopeside Serenity, make the most of your time off the mountain in style! 
Have a look at their menu in more detail here.  
 

Availability  
Therapists are on hand between 8am and 8pm, 7 days a week. Prices start from as little as 45€. 
For groups there are 15% discounts available for bookings of 3 or more consecutive hours, so 
it’s ideal for getting everyone involved. Or 10% discounts for daytime massages - perfect for 
those non-skiers relaxing in the chalet. There are also some wonderful gift packages available if 
you’re looking for something extra special. 

Book in 5 simple steps 
Head to the Massage Me website to book online today. Pick your location, choose your date, 
time and session, pay and your slice of heaven will be waiting on the doorstep of your  
chalet!  
 

http://6rk8.mjt.lu/lnk/AHoAAEshz_gAAAAAAAAAAG3G0lEAARpfqFYAAAAAAAfFAwBb6rGauAbLf_s-QjuRcgyWjShKXQAHZeI/1/b70Ov8OKl_VEbKnFmtfpyA/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5tYXNzYWdlLW1lLmNvbQ
http://6rk8.mjt.lu/lnk/AHoAAEshz_gAAAAAAAAAAG3G0lEAARpfqFYAAAAAAAfFAwBb6rGauAbLf_s-QjuRcgyWjShKXQAHZeI/1/b70Ov8OKl_VEbKnFmtfpyA/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5tYXNzYWdlLW1lLmNvbQ
http://www.massage-me.com/treatments
https://www.massage-me.com/

